Subject: EDIT: Lusth will be there during dead week
Posted by davidmccoy on Tue, 18 Apr 2017 01:12:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Edit: Dr. Lusth will be there during dead week TR 8am to review material, so disregard alternative plans.

According to the schedule, there doesn't seem to be class meetings during dead week. If that's the case, I propose we meet up and use the classroom from 9-9:45am for review. We can go over Test 1 and 2 material on Tuesday, and new material Thursday.

Subject: Re: Dead Week No Class Meetups?
Posted by krzucker on Tue, 18 Apr 2017 01:15:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm down for that

Subject: Re: Dead Week No Class Meetups?
Posted by swattal on Tue, 18 Apr 2017 06:40:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I like this idea, I'm down.

Subject: Re: Dead Week No Class Meetups?
Posted by daweil on Tue, 18 Apr 2017 15:54:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm down for this too. I'll bring Irish Coffee.

swattal wrote on Tue, 18 April 2017 01:40I like this idea, I'm down.

This has spinoff written all over it. Ha ha!

Subject: Re: Dead Week No Class Meetups?
Posted by jarobinson3 on Tue, 18 Apr 2017 19:09:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Seems like everyone here is Down with the clown. I am disappoint.